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CITY CHAT.

Wanted A book-keepe- r at the Mill
store.

RiT. Thomas Mackin weat to Chicago
last night.

Quiory defeated Dvenport yesterday
atoi.

W. WT. Townsend, of Minneapolis, is

in the city.
The Mary Morton Is expected down

Satmrday.
Strawberries scli cheap by the case at

Beecher't.
Wanted, at once, two Rirl at Crown

dining hall.
Albert Ilerron, of Zama, was in the

city yesterday.
Frank Mixter has returned from his

eastern trip.
Andrew Donaldson, of Rural, was in

the city today.
James Qainn, of Coe, was down on

business yesterday .

Dr. W. U. Freek. of Cordova, was on
our streets yesterday.

Harry Randall, of Port Byron, was in
the citj yesterday on business.

Twenty-fir- e jars of fresh farmer's but-

ter to be sold cheap at Beecher'x.
George A Delong, of the United States

Express Co., spent yesterday in the city.
The great sale at Adams Wall Taper

Company's is for one day only; te sure
to come.

Miss Flora Rssecfield left yesterday
afternoon for Muscatine on & visit to
friends.

Greatest cut ever known wall paper
for one sent a roll, at Adams Wall Paper
company.

Frank Horn, of Kalm&zoo, Mich , is

visiting with his son Frank of the firm of

Horn & Mattes.
George Scbroeder and wife acd daugh-

ter, Miss Millie, of Fulton, visited in the
city

W. B. Throop, division superinten-

dent of the C , B. & Q., was in the city

yesterday on business.
; "Adams Wall Paper company have a

great day for all; come and get your room
papered for a few cents.

R. E. Heade, the postmaster at Anda-

lusia, it is reported, is soon to be suc-

ceeded by Charles Hayes.
Come early, come while you can get a

few of those one cent a roll papers from
Adams Wall Paper company.

J. M. Montgomery was in Reynolds
yesterday on business connected with the

Black Hawk Building association.
Music at Spring Cove Thursday even-

ing. Last car leaves tower at 12 o'clock.
Car leaves Rock Island at 8 and 9 p. m.

Coma ye who want wall paper for one

cent a roll. Adams Wall Paper Com-

pany will sell for this price tomorrow
only.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman desire to ex-

press their thanfcs to all who rendered

them sympathy and aid . in their late
affliction.

The first subscription concert of Prcf.
Otto's orchestra announced for this eve-in- g,

has been postponed one week oa ac-

count of the weather.
We have said we will give you one of

the ereatest opportunities on earth; come
and get some wall paper for one cent a
roll, Adams Wall Paper company.

One cent, one cent, and only one cent;

it is all we will ask you for a roll of wall
paper tomorrow only, at Adams Wall Pa
per company.

This is Officer Theodore Holdorf's last
day on the police force. Tonight he will
turn in his star and club to Chief Miller,
and in a short time engage in business for
himself.

Assessor Cleland wid be at hU office,

1707 Second avenue, every Friday and
Saturday afternoon and evening unt;l
June 27, to meet all who wish any adjust-

ment of their assessment.
William Catton starts for New York to-da- y

to meet Wizaird Schafer in a billiard
exhibition on the lOih. Ramor hath it
that Sihaftr is to be married, but Billy
says he don't believe it.

A number of brass boxes were stolen
from a shed at the foot of Twenty-fir- st

street Monday night, and the thief woe

arrested in Moline today. Marshal Miller
has gone up after him.

Lost A ladies' gold watch and chain
between fourteenth and Twenty-thir- d

streets. Finder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving same at Pfoh's grocery, corner
Fourteenth street and Third avenue.

The Mapleton, Kan., Dispatch gives an
elaborate account of the marriage of C.
W. Barr. of Davenport, and Miss Fre-don- ia

My rick, of Mapleton. Mr. Barr is

one of Scott county's most prominent
stock raisers and is well known in Rock
Island county.

Rock Island's railroad manager, R. R.
Cable, succeeded not only in triumphing

Urlr rUb

Used in of

over Jay Gould and securing
to the presidency of the C, R I. &

but in ousting the only Goul 1 man
on the directory Sidney Dillon.

We are the persons who are doing the
wall paper business of this town, and we
propose to show our by
giving our patrons one of the Kieateat

of their life by selling wall
pxpsr for oneceut a roll, tomorrow only.
Adsms Wall Paper Co.

The remains of tne late Osci.r B
Frszer arrived from Kearney at 3 o'clock
this morning and the funeral, whicL was
private, was held from the residence of
E. G. Frazer at 9 o'clock. The following
were pail bearers: T. H. Thomas, H. A.
Donaldson, E. W. Hurst, M. Lee Gilt,
Adair Pleasants and C. C. Truesdale .

A horse driven by Joseph Gimble, of
was struck by a trolley wire

belonging to the Allen electric lit e in
Davenport last evening and instantly
killed. The wire, which had been
broken by the storm, fell
Mr. Gimble received a slight shock, ts did
also his wife who was ridin? with h m.

Another of those hcrrid ice wagon
runaways occurred last evening. Oseof
Barker's wagons came down
Second avenue about 9 o'clock, the
driverlcsj horses on a jump, and going
faster at every leap. People in fro at of
the Harper and at other places held their
breaths in realization of possible conse-
quences. Between Nineteenth and
Twentieth, Marc Ramser jumped into the
back of the wagon and rushing up to the
seat, seized the reins and checked the
maddened heists. It is high time ?uch
carelessness in leaving teams so they can
get away and endanger human life wag
pat a stop to. Unless an example is made
of such carelessness great bodily iniury
or even loss of life may pay the penalty.

CORDOVA.
C0RD5VA, June 3 C. B. Taveaer,

one of our most progressive farmer, is
building an addition to his house. Tl ere
is no grass growing under Charlie's ttet
when it comes to

James T. Ong was home on Wedneslay
Visiting relatives and meeds.

A fishing parly by several Cordova t co-Di- e

on Tuesday ushered in the season.
Prof. Addition, of the Cordova puMic

school, is from
of sickness.

The election for circuit court jud'ss
was a very tame affair here. A sn.all
vote w&s cast.

Miss Altha, daughter of J.L Coo!, has
pone to Gneseo to spend the sumrier
with relatives there.

Ralph Webster was home from Jo? yn
Sundiy, where he is teaching school. Tis-iuc- g

his puents.
The committee in charge of the Woe

celebration are sparing no efforts to
make it a erand success.

James Ong, the veteran blacksm.th
and watermelon grower, wears a smile as
broad as an elected supervisor now.

Samuel Lambert and wife visited rel-

atives and friends in Cordova on Sunday
last. Sam used to be ore of the boys.

James Boston, the noted radish raiser,
who was injured some time ago by a stove
falling on his foot, is agiin to the fore.

D. T. Durbin, who at one time assisted
in running the Mt. Joy fair, is improving
his property by the addition of & ce
picket fence.

Grover Richards returned from tl.e
west on Wednesday morning where l.e
and William Reynolds have been s'm:e
early last spring

Capt. Wooders touched at our wha-- f
on with his bat, the Abn--

Gi!e, and was greeted by his family who
are visiting relatives here.

John Anderson, the eenial farmer in
charge of P. L. Mitchell's farm, is jun
glowiaa with satisfaction over thebritt
prospects of a bountiful c:op of rye.

Hank Smith, who superinten 's one rf
the numerous farms of W. G. Marshall, lis
one of those genial, open hearted fellows,
in whose presence on feels perfectly at
ease. Hick is equal to any oceasion.

C. A Phillips, who is employed st
Rock Island arsenal, spent Saturday sua
Sunday home with b:9 family in Cordova,
and returned on Sunday in a skiff down
the Mississippi, by a friend

Mark Johnston deserves to be
for his management ."if what is

known as the Bishop fbrm. making it re
nutierative both to himself and oarer
Mark never does anything by halves.

Unless something unforseen happ'-n-

there will be an abundance of small and
large fruits. While on account of the
severe winters had the last few years, the
most of the lurge fruit has been killed.
thre U still enough for local deajind
whei not damaged.

Iiaac Cool, one of the local eaiies in
the farming world, says if crops have ro
backset there will be aa abundance f
crops. i3 a model farmer and a
close ntiserver, and last but not least, a
staunch democrat.

For 33 Days Only.
F. C. Hoppe, the well known ariistio

tailor, has concluded to reduce the price
10 to 15 per cent, on his elegant line of
suitings and trauserings for the next SO
days only, to reduce bis large stock to
make room for fall suitings. No hum-
bug he means business.

The soft g'ow of the tea ro-- is ac-

quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder.

40 Years the

fieamBaking
11 Powder
Millions Homes

appreciation

opportueities

Davenport,

tothegrcund.

thundering

improvements

convalescing hislon;ti:ge

Wednesday

accompanied
coirp'.i-meLte- d
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S0L0XS IN WBATH. I

Great Uproar Among the Law-

makers of Illinois.

THE SPEAEES A1IG2ILY DEXGUilCED

Because He Derlarr.l mi Adjournment
Too Suddenly for Some of the states-
men The World' Fair AHiro)iriut Ion

. Cut Inna ?50.01U Iowa Third I'arty
Men First In the Field A State Ticket
Nominated Herbert Fling Away Am-
bition The Connecticut Klection Cae.
Srr.lNC.FlF.LD, Ills., June 4. The senate

yestenlay refused to reconsider the vote
passing the ami-tru- -t bill. The general
tax bill waa introduced. It provides

for schools and l.GtX,W for other
purposes. Bills were passed: Imposing a
fine for allowing animals to run at larpe
in cities; the ballot reform bill as amend-
ed by the senate; extending the time of
lease for state lands to twenty rears; pro-
viding penalties for 'rinjrin.?'' horses at
horse races: amending the mechanic's liea
law. The bilt providing a uniform, k-p-

and contract rate of interest of 6 percent,
was ordered to second reading.

World' Fair Money Kerinced.
The house took up the World's fair bill,

appropriating fl,ooO,UOO. Amendments
) ere adopted setting aside 5 per cent, of
the money for a live stock exhilit; requir-
ing the commissioners to report a balance
sheet on the first day of each month, and
cutting dowu the appropriation to T50,-00- 0,

the hist by a vote of TT to 73. The
scenes in the houe after the votv had lieen
taken were Hvely in the brondt sense of
the word. Somebody moved to adjourn,
and the speaker dec lured t Le mot ion car-
ried.

A ttu!h at the Speaker.
Then the uproar became worse. A lam-dre- u

fists were thrust into the speaker's
face, lfe was called a ruMier and even
hansher names, but he did not vtand alone.
The lVraoerats had lieen ditvi'oiniod
with tke result as he declared it, but at
this time they rushvd to and surrounded
him. -- Hull" Burke, who had worn no
coat all day, Kdted through the crowd
with his gnarled tists ready. Big Janseu,
seeing Mr. Burke nishing on thought he
was beat on hitting the speaker, and he
pushed with him. Mr. Burke thought
Mr. Janseu had evil designs on the speak-
er's devoted head, and when they met Jan-se-

made a wicked lunge with his heavy
fist at Burke.

Burke a Too Oui. k.
But Burke caught he fist and stopped

the blow without damage to anybody.
The aisles and gaHeries were full of angry
men. The speaker kpt cool, however, and
explained that if any member had ad-

dressed the chair and parliamentary rules
required he would have given him

To-da- y a motion will he made to
reconsider. Bast aiyht threats by the
Jl.OW'MM) men were Weing made that un-
less tiie motion is rvo.iiMdrvfd they will
refuse to approve the journal and kill the
bill.

ICWA'S PEOPLE'S PAftTY.

A lull Aalf lirkt t selected and Cincin-
nati l'latforin luitltied.

Des Moines, la., June 4. The first state
convention f the People's party since its
organization at Cincinnati met at the
Grand Opera house yesterday morning.
About 5m delegates were present.

J. F. Anderson, of Winne-
bago county, was chosen temporary chair-
man, lie is the leadkig Scandinavian pol-
itician of northern Iowa, and heretofore
ha.--, ljeen a Republican. The temporary
organisation was made permanent. The
committee on credentials reported 4- -7 del-
egate- out of the '.''.ti included in the call.

The State Ticket Nominated.
The convention nonrinated a complete

ticket for State Offices as follow-- : Gov-
ernor. A. J. Westfall: lieutenant governor,
Walter Scott; superintendent of schools,
C. W". Bean: railway commissioner, I). F.
Rogers; Judge of the supreme court, T. F.
Willis. The platform adopted demands
the establishment of the Australian bal-
lot system: favors state reforms, and rati-
fies the Cincinnati platform.

Tiling;. That Are Iemanded.
A plank in the platform says: -- We de

nouuee the action of the tventy-soco:;- d

and twenty third general assemblies for
defeating the Australian ballot bill; for
incorporating the contract clause in the
miners' screen bill: for tha defeat of the

fare bill, the uniform school Iicck
bill, and the bill for the taxation of lnoit-gaae-

ail .f which measures we iixk e
atul advocate. We sympathize with the
miners of Iowa in their struggle for the
eight-hou- r day, and pledge them our sup-
port for needed reforms. We f rvor a uni-
form system of school book f".;rnihed by
ttje state at cost to the pupil."

The Candidate tiovernor.
A. .7. Westfall, who was nominated for

governor, is a rei-n- t deserter from the
party. lie is a lVohil.itiui.i-- t

and a wom;:n suffragist. year he
was the t hi t 1 party nominee for congress
in the Eleven! h district, where he made a
tremctidou- - vuiva.--, vi.-Hi- ail the farms
he could, beginning at iayrcK.k nud not
stopping tint il thermal pxpulali.n Lad
ret-ire- U-- r the night. He is not much of a
talker, but a tireless worker.

IVIitical Ambition Too Costly.
1'ew YuiiK. June 4. A special to The'

World from Washington City says: A de-- I

cided --tir Las 1k-c- caused in congressional
circles by the amiounoement that Repre-
sentative Hilary A. HeiU-rt- , of Alabama,
will retire from public life upon the ex-
piration of Lis present term. In speaking
of the reasons that have led to this de-
rision Mr. IferWrt said that he hail ar-
rived at a time of life when be realized
that service in cigress is a costly grati-fiotitio-

of ambition.

The ( onneetivnt Sfjuahble.
New Havex, June 4. The decision ol

the supreme court in the contested Bran-for- d

election case was handed down yester
day. It practically settles the guberna-- t

irial controversy. The court decided that
the use or the omission of the wonl 'for"
in the regular tickets of any party did not
make such tickets illegal. This practically
settles the case of Governor Bulkelev.

Looks Like lie Mlt,tit Be "Short."
BvTLEit, Pa., June 4. O. P. Heiinnn,

station agent of the Pittsburg and West
ern railroad at Relbald, committed suicide
yasterday by blowing bis brains out with
a pistol. The auditor of the company had
come to Itoibold from Pittsburz. accom-
panied by Hennon's successor. While they
were auditing his accounts, and in the
presence of his wife, Ilennon placed his
revolver agakist bis bead, pulled ehe trig-jre- r,

and blew his brains out. It is rumored
t hat he was short in his accounts.

GALENA'S STATUE TO GRANT.

The Old Commander Honored lu His Illi-
nois Home.

Galena, Ills., June 4. Galena was ar-
rayed in dags ami bunting yesterday in
honor of the unveiling of the Grant mon-
ument. The largest crowd tbe town bad
ever known was here. Ppeeiol trains had
filled the hotels to overflowing, and yes-
terday innrrt; the railroad brought in at
leat 10.UW prvple. Delegations were here
from Chicago. Dubiiuue, Savanna, Free-por- t,

Council Hill and all the surround-
ing cities. The procession was formed
when the special from Chicago bearing
Chauncey M. Depew, Gen. Miles, Gen.
$chofield, H. H. Kohlsaat 'and party ar-
rived. Twenty thousand people listened
to Mr. Depew's oration.

LeM-ritio- of the statue.
The statue was the gift of H. II. Kohl-

saat, of Chicago, to the citizens of
Galena. Galena was the place of Mr.
Kohlaat's birth. It is of bronze, and
represents the old commander standing in
a characteristic attitude, with one hand
thrust carelessly in his trousers' pocket,
the other resting lightly in bis vest. The
idea conveyed by the figure is in harmony
with the inscription on the pedestal,
"Grant Our Citizen." The pedestal is ten
feet hitfh. The base consists of three
steps of gary Quincy granite, surmounted
by two blocks of red Maine granite, on
which is the polished tablet. It is located
in Grant park, a tract of land bought by
the citizens of Galena in the center of the
city for this purjiose.

Speeehe on the Occasion.
There were three orations delivered at

the unveilirg, which took place letorea
v.ist cuncourse of people aliout a m. The
procession wt-.ic- escorted the speakers to
the park was a long one, composed of 'i.

. R. posts, military, and civic organiu-f.oiis- .
The lirt-- t orator wtts

Hoard, of who in an elrjuejit
speech presented the mnnumom to file
city. Then came the princul oration

hy C'hattRcey M. IH-pe- and Gov-
ernor Filer mailt the closing, address, bi iei
but appropriate.

Mr. Depew" Oration.
Mr. Bvpew revitwirl Gen. Grant's career

as soldier, statesman and citizens. Tbe
old commander's offer of his services to a
government which had forgotten Inm w.s
graphically told, as were his struggles to
get an assignment for duty the war"-n-ot

for a brief period. His final success,
aided by the .Illinois delegation, which

to the war secretary: -- While most
of the appointments are experiments, try
Capt. Grant as one of your brigadier gen-
erals." was recited, and the oft-tol- d story
of ki- - achievements was eloquently nar-
rated. He compared the careers of George
Washmirton and Gen. Grant, showing
that each was the man for the hour, and
paid a tribute to the exalted patriotism of
the martyr President Lfncoln.

Gaaat ao a Citiien.
Referring to the splendid magnanimity

of the comjueror when lie toid tbe late
rc!els to go home and build up their wast
ed resources again, the orator passed to
Grant as a statesman and As
pre-iuc- said h. the impartial historian
will judge Gen. Grant by the value of tl.e
measures he advocated, and not by the

due to a condition of affairs for
which he was not in the least responsible.
As a cit izen Gen. tfrant was ths product
of the U-s- t element of our sociaJ life. Al-
though a soldier by profession he had no
desire for war. He it was who said: -- Let
nw haw peace." Simple anil unostenta-
tious his fibre was that of the hero, and
his words as he lay on his lied of suffering

"Much as I sutler, I do it with pleasure
if by that suffering can lie accomplished
the union of my country." wero the indices
of the lidxirs. the aspirations and the
prayer of Grant, the statesman and the pa-
triot.

The Itemarks tA trovernor Fifer.
Great appla'-.- e followed Mr. Depew's

eloquent ilo-in- g words, and then Gov-
ernor Fifer rose and. among other things,
said: "Thirty years ai:o the experiment
of free popular government on this con-
tinent entered upon its grer and final
trial lief ore the civilized world. Ameri-
can nationality. American liberty. Ameri-
can character and civilization, came up to
the judgment Kir and hour of the God 4
nations. It was a supreme crisis; for. if
free government fell, what other could
ever hope to eiid'ire? When the great re-
public numliered her hosts ami set cap-
tains over tliem it was found that Illinois,
which had furnished the statesman, was
destined also to furnish the great captain
of that historic crisis.

A Twire Rlesseil .ift.
' He came from people, i.nd his c.tife

was theirs. Wean' bene to receive ard
dedicate this monument. Such a gift is
twice Messed: it ble-s- es alike the giver
ami the takers. Ir proves that the great
principles defended ly Grant live immor-
tal in the generous breast of the donor.
For this patriotic testimonial I extend to
Mr. Kohlsaat the th:ink of the people of
Illinois, and with the thank I voice for
them I mingle the congratulation of nil
lovers cif lit rty that he has leii gener-ou-l- y

moved thus to link his name w ith
nil thii is worfiiy and noble and heroic in
th history of his. country."

On the Diamond Field.
Chicago. June 1. The following scores

were made yesterday by League ba.--e ball
r'ubs: At Boston Cleveland 1. Boston
3: at Xew Ywk Cincinnati 1. Xew York
11; at Phikidelphia Pii.burg :i, Phila-
delphia b:atBrooklvn Cbicago ;t, Brook-
lyn 0.

Association: At St. Louis ,:. Louis 11;
Baltimore 0: at Louisville Louisviile 2;
Boston S: Columbus-Washingto- and
Cincinnati - Athletic games postponed
rain.

Western: At Kansas City Omaha 13;
Kansas City 1; at Minneapolis St. Paul
4; Minneapolis 5; at Lincoln Denver 4,
Lincoln 5; Milwaukee-Siou- x City game
postponed min.

Illinois-Iow- a: At Davenport Quincy
2, Davenport 1; at Aurora Aurora 0, Jol-i- et

7; at Rockford Horkford 12, Ottawa
5; at Ottumwa On umwa 8, Cedar Ilap
idsO.

To II peal the ( rimes Art.
Loxdos, June 4. In a speech Chief Sec-

retary Balfour said the condition of crime
in Ireland was now such as to justify the
cancelling of the crimes act except in a
few places where the ashes of the plan of
campaign st ill smoulder. This would, he
said, sliortly 1 done by proclamation.
Mr. Balfour added that Ireland urgently
requires both imperial laws and imperial
credit.

A Uiif Tree for Exhibition.
Seattle, Wash., June 4. A yellow fir

tree measuring 113 feet in length by 52
inches in diameter at its big end was
shipped by rail from here yesterday to be
exhibited ia Chicago. The tree will be
called "The Seattle."

M G I NTIRE

Unbleached table linen 17
cents a yard.

Crash 3 cents a yard.
Checked apron ginghams 5

cents a yard.

Unbleached muslin, very good
5 cents a yard.

Dress ginghams in short ends
10 cents. This gingham is usu-
ally sold for 12 1-- 2 cents a yard.

BROS..

R . - K I rind. Illinois.

4
AKE NOW SHOWING

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CAR PETS
A any other similar

iti-m-m

Nos. 1525 and

And Nos 124, 123 an ! 128

WALL

1

ee Our Art

!.

;is

BROS.

MoINTIES

GLEMANN SALZMANN

j i pure siii-- : gloves
"J

Boys' and Misses' hear v

bed hose, black, 10 cents.
Sateen corsets splendi.-v-made-

50 cents.
Black skirts, large assor.

ment in Mohair and sateens.
New-- "Wash goods in gingham

and other fabrics just in.
One price and that the lowest

esrablishuient in tbe city.

& SALZMANN
5

1527 Second

Sixteenth Street,

R: mjK IMaND.

PAPER.

Department.

Paper.

opportunity extraordinary

LARGER
THAN ALL OTHERS

COMBINED.
THE GREAT

Adams
Wall paper Company,

310, 312 ami 314 Twentieth St.

Wall

CLOSING OUT.
After Twenty Years in Davenport.

DUEFEE Be
closing business. An

Avenue,

Leading Jeweler,

to secure the Choicest Line of Goods
ever placed on sale in Davenport.

Entire Stock and Fixtures to be Closed
in 90 Days.

Store vacated for bank not having had an opportunity
of releasing.

Northwest corner Brady and Third Streets, Davenport.


